Structure of partially denatured Escherichia coli 23 S ribosomal RNA determined by electron microscopy.
The secondary structure of 23 S ribosomal RNA was analyzed by electron microscopy after partial denaturation. A reproducible pattern of loops was seen when molecules were spread for electron microscopy in 50% formamide solutions containing various concentrations of Mg2+ and Na+. Some loops were stabilized more than others by Na+ or by Mg2+; but in general, small amounts of Mg2+ (0.5 to 1.0 mM) markedly stabilized all the major loops, as did much greater amounts of Na+ (100 mM). However, at all levels of Mg2+ examined, increasing levels of Na+ destabilized loop structures. These data are consistent with the known salt dependence of double-stranded DNA and transfer RNA structure. The four most frequently observed loops correspond, within the limits of measurement error, to the major loops in the secondary structure models of Noller et al. (1981) and Glotz et al. (1981). These four loops are, in length and position of their midpoints along the 23 S rRNA molecule: 490 +/- 50 at 250 +/- 40; 350 +/- 50 at 1860 +/- 80; 400 +/- 70 at 2330 +/- 150; and 570 +/- 100 at 2350 +/- 100. Three of the four have base-paired stems with delta G0 values among the lowest of all the loops in the two indirect models. At least two are also among the most stable loops found in computer searches of the 23 S rRNA sequence for dyad symmetry. These results demonstrate that partial denaturation mapping can both identify prominent features of secondary structure in rRNA and estimate their relative stability.